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The Old FolksThe Evening Chit-Chat IDanderine find advancing years bring anincreasing tendency 

to constipation. The coyest ive they need is

de FONTENOY fivesI By RUTH CAMERON
^ke, mild and painless, 
^perfectly. Increasing 
125 NA-DRU-CO pre-

Entirely different from common laxatives. Pleasant t 
A tablet (or less) at bed-time regur^es the boj^ 
doses never needed. Compounded, llike all 
parafions, by expert chemists. j

25c. a box. Ii your^uyF 
send 25c. and we 

NATIONAL DRUG & fl 
OF CANADA, Llliff

Grows hair and we 
can prove it

AVE you called on Mr. Ii. yet?” inquired the lady-who-ahvays-knows 
somehow.

“[ haven’t” said Molly, the little stenographer.
The rest of us added our negative to hers.
“Why?” pursued the la dy-who-always-knows-eomehow.

“I hate formal calls,” said Molly. ‘T always put them off as long as I can.” 
“I’ve been .so busy,” I pleaded. “I’m really going soon.”
“I guess I was just lazy." confessed the Butterfly. ^

“How long do you think it is since Mrs. R. moved here?” 
asked the lady-who-always-kuows-somehow.

"V •... "Why, I suppose it must be five or six weeks,” reckoned

Appointaient for Lord Craven 
as Commander of Yeomen 
of Guard—How the Name 
“Beefeaters” Originated

H \ ba^STnot satisfactory, 
t hayrot yet stocked them, 
wéÈrrnzW them. 

HEMICAL COMPANY 
Fed. MONTREAL. 22

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus
trous and Beautiful Immediately 
After a Danderine Hair Cleanse Cr

c—= DCs•■■■■e ] Molly.(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com
pany).

Lord Craven has at length been ap
pointed by King George to membership —y: was over
of the royal household having, on the " JF- man
nomination of Premier Asquith, been gaz- ‘ sLgL'V , just broke down and cried You know, she moveil here from a
ttted to succeed Lord Allendale as com- j «ft,/' • long ways off and she hasn’t a friend or relative within a
mander of the Yeomen of the Guard: aj JK? thousand m, es. She hasu t any children eulier She o»t 1er
post which carries with it a salary of only little girl last year. lier husband is devoted o her, hut
|o,000 a year besides a number of pre- -vf - be has to he away on business a good deal. And what do y on
rogativea and perquisites. & . think, she said tha;. in all tins neighborhood on,y two per-

Amung the tormer is the highly prized 8 : sons besides mysell had called upon her.
rriht of entree at all the courts and other ! “She apketi me n I thought she had done anything to of-
state functions. This means that Lord fend people, or if I had any idea what the trouble was Sne said she was abuoet 
Craven and his American wife, who is the ( crazy with lonesomeness. Now dont you think we all ought to eel piettj ' j 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley j ashamed?” -, , . . .. , I
Martin of New York will have the right ; Needless to say, we did think so, and incidentally registered our intention ot 
at all royal courts and other state func-1 calling the very next day, as early as the hiw wou,d allow. 
tions, to enter the palace by a different j Perhaps you may be persuaded by this little tale that 
gate to that of the ordinary guests, and j peculiar one.

advance of the latter I don't believe it is. ....
by the king and queen, whom they like- I think it js typical, and that little tragedies like this one are going on every :

await in a different apartment. day in every community. ... ., .
Lord Craven will hold the command of Laziness, forgetfulness, indifference, procrastination, busyness these are the tee

the Yeomen of the Guard until the pres- ble excuses that we offer for our cruelty.
ent cabinet goes out of office; for it is j And meanwhile the woman whom we have isolated on a desert island of ioneli-
one of those court dignities which, since j css by our selfishness or our. carelessness, waits and wonders, and eats her heait 
the beginning of the reign of Queen \ ic-j ut with lonesomeness and homesickness.
toria have always been associated with | j (]0 not doubt but there have been many cases of nervous prostration, perhaps 
the political party in power. Although even of suicide, caused by the people who didn t call. .
nominated by the prime minister, Lord Of course, few people, enjoy formal first calls. But, sir.ee they are the inevitable 
Craven would not have received the ap-j first step toward neighborliness, I think we surely ought to endure the evil for the

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and 
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching 

Scalp and Dandruff

“It’s over three months,” said the lady.
“it can’t be,” cried Molly.
“It is,” said the lady, “and listen. Yesterday afternoon I 

there and what do you think that poor little wo- 
did when I asked her if she like the neighborhood? She

I
i
1
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A little Danderine now will immediately double 

the beauty of your hair—No difference how dull, 
faded, brittle and scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it through your hair 
taking one small strand at a time. The effect is 
immediate and amazing—your hair will be light, 
fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of abun
dance; an incomparable lustre, softness and luxu
riance, the beauty and shimmer of true hair health.

Try as you will after an appliytiomp^fcanderine, 
you cannot find a single trace of dânÆmff er a loose 
or falling hair and your seal/ wilWot Itch, but 
what will please you most wil be a«lafe^week’s 
use when you wilT actWilly sfc new hokjfine and 
downy at first—yes—bik reall^mv^iair^ftroutina 
ill over the scalp. % >

Danderine is to the haimwhat fre 
and sunshine arc to vegetation. I 
roots, invigorates and stmngthensVhe 
producing properties causa the hairW 
dantly long, strong and bewtiful.

Get a 25 cent bottle oflKnowltoiV^Danderine 
from any drug store or toil^countcr 
yourself tonight—now—thatwour ljj 
and soft as any—that it has be^i negP 
by careless treatment—that’s 
have beautiful hair and lots of 
trv a little Danderine. RealjpVprise awaits you.
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IS. MAIM RE-ELECTED
Id prove to 
is as pretty 

Eted or injured 
ou surely can 

if you will just

US The annual meeting of the Ladies’ Aux
iliary of the Natural History Society was 
held yesterday afternoon.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : President, Mrs. George F. Matthew; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. G. U. Hay, Mrs. 
George F. Smith, Mrs. J. V. Ellis; treas- 

Mrs. Gronlund; recording secretary,

/ iy |
pointment had not King George been sat- sîlke of the good that follows.
isfied to have the earl about him as And not only endure it, but endure it quickly.

Don’t you?
J King Kelley Speaks Relative to 

Remarks of Superintendent of 
Industrial Home

member of his household.
As Captain of the Yeomen of the 

Guard Lord Craven will carry as his

ati.e.3 sr.ta."* no INDIGESTION,
sisting of a cocked hat and plumes of^ a residt thi«^ia, tuat^1 ^ ^^fourteen * j With regard to the remarks of Superin-

^^“an^rau^Vld^ac^^a3"^^,111» their home in Chesterfield" Gardens, with UlulLf UlA UR A I Home, commenting on his attitude towards
-old sash and black trousers with broad Lady Craven’s parents, the Bradley Mar- 0101/ 0THMÂPU tiie 6cll°o1- J- King Kelley said to Times'
gold hand. The captaincy has always tins But at least nine months of the year VI» 01 UlYlAUn sported yesterday: —
been held by a peer of the realm. are divided by them between ® ’ I “So far as Mr. McDonald, personally, is

The Yeomen of the Guard, whose quaint the place in Scotland which Mr. an - rs* 1 — concerned, I believe that with the plant

ra'swa&’rt&JSt c.. «,<1i.n
titled “The Yeomen of the Guard,” it old Craven country places Combe ADWy, Distress Will gO in F1VC Minutes , and that from the standpoint of the
one of the oldest military corps in Eng- near Coventry, and Ashdown 1 ar v, m _______ _ j |jer3 0f the county council he wras doing
land, its existence dating from the reign Berkshire. t. r duty and performing his wrork, under
of Henry VII. who formed it at the time Ashdown Park has been in the posses- ^\erj mp f ... 1 these disadvantages, as well as any man
of his coronation in 1435. His successor, sion of the Cravens since the days of Char- Diapepsin in the house, as anj one of jo i McDonald has mistaken
Henry VIII, increased the number to 200 les 11. It seems that Sir William Craven, may have an attack of lndlgest.on or ^ ^ purpQse „f the report of
and the guard was in attendance upon him father of that second Lord Craven, who stomach trouble at any time, y r,^ comraitteP of which Councillor Coch-
__the Field of the Cloth of Gold. T° was Lord Palatine of the Province ol Car- ni81 • ^ -u dicreat'rane chairman, made at the last meet-
this day the rank and file, almost entire- olina, was driven to flight from London This harmless preparJSon will digest ^ t]ie Mllnicipal Council.
lv composed of veteran non-commissioned by the plague. Beaching the western end a"ythl"g Jomadlfiv» minutes"^" i f‘The limited income, the character of
officers of the army wear the costumes of the Berkshire Downs, he was so delight- ed, out-of-order stomadATn» minutes af-1 bui)dingg and ]ocation of the
which he devised for them, scarlet in col- ed by the clean, dry bracing air, and by , XITUle-S/vm, nr what ' P'ant, and, in fact, the whole reformatory
or, medieval as to cut and adorned witn the loneliness of the place that he immedi- K your mealyKnl|te*f you W ^ situation is against good work, and it is
the rose of the Tudor Kings in gold emr|«tely»etto t^f at“U^eh°^ like a Jump /lead*, JEr' slorn^T or unlikely that anyone could do much bet- Much Sickness Due to Bowel Disorders
'TO ' planted a wood about it. But, being if you have tear,is j^fn the present supenntendent A doctor’s tiret gestion when consulted

! afraid of not eivin" the air free enough Indigestion, # ; JT committee is oppoeea to me re by a patlent is, “Are your bowels regu-r . „ .. He draws a distinction between this Queen Elizabeth when she dined in play about the house, he cut four great Ask your Plî^Ki|t Mw^ent case; f°^ory asanmrtitutmn unless rt». Urr H k „0w8 that 98 per cent of iU-
ruling, but expressed the opinion that he I am, other bodies, such as the Socialists ^ was wont to have the yeomen car- a^ues through the woods, extending from of Papes Diape/n, >d ta^& little Just ! and this would mean a location else- i nes3 19 attended w‘th ’«“tive bowels and 
could not understand why we should be and states, that if he extended per- ry ^ difihes from the great sideboards or the four 6ideR o£ the house, cross fashion, as soon as you <*. Jienj^ll be no sour | thls would mean a iocation torpid liver, and that this condition must
debarred from the same privilege that mission to the body which you repre- buffetg to the tab!e. This led to their and there they are today. The author of rising, no ^"d’gestc<1, foodi "In other davs hv reason of our limited ' be removed gently a”d thorouSbly b61”9 
other people have, such as the Salvation 6enti a great many street meetings would be described as Buffetiers, which was "Tom Brown's School Days” knew the ™xed w.‘Ji acid^KTst/Eich gas or heart-1 V experience a reformatory i health can ^e restored.
Army-, for instance. ! be held that would impede traffic and ‘r„nted into “Beefeaters,” the name by nL,„. .vcii and it figures frequently in his burn, fullness or h#y feeling lit the, knowledge and experience, a reformatory j Xall Orderhes are a positive, peasant

Our committee afterwards interviewed generally have a bad effect. which they are popularly known today in ?.L"Un ’ : stomach, Nausea. lj*htatmg Headaches, lor hoys boie the same relation to society i and g.lfe remec;y for eonst patioir-ani bowel
..the cliief of police, who said “That he, The chief of police is appointed by the ]rn„i:md especially those who are on i\. for' ('omhe Abbey, the original build- Dizziness or griping.^ This ml,i an ^îTi’-^mv rpcn-miV disorders in general. I am so certain of
would not allow us to speak again on any ]ocaj government, hut is paid by the City d ” .’ tke' Tower of London, and who : ' ,. th iir<t r,jtercian monastery es- a11 8°- and. beside, there Will -oe no sour: point has changed and it is now recogniz- t curative value that I promise"
account.” When asked for reasons, he of stfJohn, anj hl3 principal duties are ^t as gnid^ there tahU^d iu Warwictahire fating founded food left over JTthe stomach to poison ed that both should exist primarily for tQ ^ tbe^*h88er’. mg^ in every
said, “that a disturbance had taken place to enforce the criminal law of Canada and Detachments of Yeomen of the Guard j„n of King Stephen. At the time Your breath with nauseous odors. reformation. The majority of crimes are when entire sat-
at one of our meetings in which a man tke city by-laws, and I may say that I al.a always on duty at big state functions “ = reformatffin it uS granted to John, Pape's Diapepsm is a certain cure for committed because of the environment in ÈW
had been assaulted.” This was not ac-1 do not think the government would care j and tlleir picturesque appearance is fa- jz Ji, of Warwick and passing through out-of-order stomachs because it pre-j whicn the criminal finds lnmse f and from : Rexan Ærderlies ÆreatenJÊ0 candy,
cording to facts, but on Tuesday, Sept. 5, to interfere ivith him if in the exercise ; nuliar lo aif who have attended drawing- th lrin£(ls cf tlle first Lord Ilarington, he- Jenj9 fomentation and takes hold of your which lie is unable to extricate lnmself. they act^S|yy, aii$ ii^|Wroducing a
- disturbance did take place close to where , of his discretion he considered it inadvis-, vooms, courts and levees in England. They * tl Br6perty, bv purchase, of the and dlge9,t6 the same as lf your j J.” p dminB Md” the reformatories and soot,,i“g. suïgthenimgPitaig mfluence
we had held a meeting, but it was some- ab]e to permit meetings to he held on the are posted jn the lower halls, and in the f another Sir William Craven to et°ma* "a9n 1 th.ere; „ , ! tb? enmmal and the refo ma or es and ou the jÆm intest|^^kwet. They do
time after our meeting had been closed 5treet COI.ners of the city. It would never | various apartments, and on the arrival of th Qne menlioned who was Imrd Mayor Eehef.m fi%'e ™"l'tes from a11 .s‘omacbl fch W be to am nd t not DUr|Bfipe, aeausea. flatulence,
and therefore had nothing whatever to do d {o the government to interfere with ny personage of distinction, they call , [ don in ltill’and father of the first mlsery 18 at Jour drug store> va tlng f°rj t latl0“- rwri„nq *„ ., ! excessive^oosen^^harrhoea, or other an-
with US. However, our committee assur-. the authority of the chief of police every ! b"ef warnings to one another in the fol- ^,rd ̂ aven From Uattime forth it has, yoa: . rn , . - . w If a boy or man fads to respond to the efteçuÉFliey arc especially good
cd him that we would be willing to co- tjme anv dtizen had any fault to find i“dng words: “Yeoman usher!” To ^d ^Xnosseiionof theCravens. These ^ 50-cent cases or Papes Dia- salutary influences ot confinement, which > JildrenfCeak persons, or old folks,
operate avril, him in any wav and also with him. Such a course would he sub- wl,ich reply is made before passing the pr,ncess Enzabdh daughter of James ' cont.al" more -tha" ”fi,cl.Int to cure. sho,“d U only temporarily apt-bed, he sizes, 10c„ 25c.. and 50c. Sold only
hold our meetings where no one would be ive of good order j„ the community. word on/hy the exclamation “Stand by.” ^nd sister of Charles I. spent much of ^P6*8' lnd:geatlon or any redmrf more severe d,sc,pi,n?, hut the, store-The Kexall Store. Chas. It.
obliged to hear us unless they chose. am. VOurs very truly. .to warn all “indifferent persons” to leave T” hJ education otbcr Stomaeh troub,e' - ma(°.r,ty do 1ot' A*J ,mder6 al,d the ^ i Wasson. 100 King street.

He replied in such words as “No, I am " (Sgd, J. D. HAZEN. tbe wav clear for the new arrival. These the --------------- ------------------------- problem (and ri applies equally to g.rls,
boss here and you will have to submit to -------- are called the “honors of the guard chain- cd‘ra ” tec CTavens It was only whén D C ICI AMI] MATTFDQ 8 detentlon home Wlth thc co-operation • e—
my ruling.” Socialist Party of Canada, Oct. 12, 1911. her,” and are accorded to peers and peer- became known that it waB part of the '■ L. IvJLflllU Him I LUO

Aovz, Honorable Sir, we strongly pro-1 st- ,j0im Local No. 0. esses, to members of the privy council, (i owder d>]ot c0nspiracy to abduct her
test against this man having such auto- Tq the premier o{ the Legislature, to great officers of state, to ambassadors * conduct her to London and there
cratic power to tyrannize over us m this, Province of New Brunswick. and chiefs of diplomatic missions, and to declare ber Queen that she was remov- Morcll Postmaster Arrested ----
manner, and as British subjects we appeal | Sir;_With reference to your letter dat- knights of the great orders. • ed to Coventry for safety. Princess Eliza-1 y VY7 p_ J- I •£- \Y7:tL
to you. believing that you will use your ed 0ctober 6 1911 addressed to the secre- Lord Craven would be very wealthy in b 8ubsequently married Frederick V. Young Woman Lnd$ Lite With
power to secure to us equal rights, lhat of st- ’John Local No. 0, Socialist his own right were it not for the fact that pJatine 3o[ the Rhine and King Carbolic Acid
is all we ask. No one is forced to listen paft of Canada referring to the suppres- j all the great tracts of real estate in Lon Bohemia and became mother of Prince 
to us any more than they are to listen to fion y{ open air meetings by the chief of don belonging to the family, were alien- Kupert) t,je cavaller ]eader of the forces
the Salvation Army. Trusting that if lice we 0n behalf of the above branch, | lated from the title by the fiist earl ot the j . uncle Charles I. against Oliver Crom- Charlottetown,Oct. 16—(Special)—Frank
it is in your power to give us fair Play>, }iave instructed to reply as follows: | present creation, in favor of Ins second jjis brother . Prince Maurice, who C. Coffin, postmaster at Morell, was ar-
WeBeUevcVemye°tete fours faithfully, ! ^ , te"s Snd^Tn w^fnd^the* Laffi ‘hnt there is no place where an erring girl

(Ssd) A. TAYLOR, Secretary. | ^ 1,“^ by the ! cut earl’s impecuniosity prior to his Mr SS't Bohemia Georgetown jail to await bis. trial. It h ™ de“

T ... r . chief of police to suppress free speech ™ge ,to Miss Cornelia Martin of New grandmother of King George I. understood that the shortage m the Binds --------------- --------------------------
Office of Premier, and Atto^ney-Genera!, ^ action in dispersing open air meet-, York that forced l»m to sell the family of Englan^ thrqngb her youngest daughter is about #800. Inspector .Whear, of Char-;
Executive Council, New Brunswick, j jng5. you point out that the Salvation ' --------lj------------------- u--------------------------Sophia wife of the Elector of Hanover, and lottetown, went to Morell today and made, jVjJfWBRO’S HERPICIDl

Army is allowed the privilege of holding, twî. 1 awn* jB the ancestress therefore of King George an examination of the books and to ar-|
air meetings because of the good 11 / |-| 0 8 y to whom lie is indebted for liis con- range for the post office to be conducted

ff HA A "Ss ’£ lb™”/1.?"1"..*.'.1 “nSjXS&Zr. x. UOf. Saves Wmy. Saves Money. Saves

Great Britain and made her home at Comb* housekeeper m George Yi ightmans home
Abbey the home of her youth, as the m Montague, for ' two years, committed 1{ you want to free your head of dau-

‘ her old friend, the first Lord 61,1 Çlde today by nn ."j®, , ' , • druff and stop falling hair, you must soon-
She died there in 1602, and al- carbolic acid. Medical md failed to bring c„ Qr late, resort Xewbro-a Herpicide.

Æ, it is said that she married Lord relief It is supposed the girl was euffei-, )Jy usjng Herpiddv fir,t vou save your.
(veil after the death of the King ol | ln6 from men al nearness. : self worry, which is desirable, you save
iemia, yet Samuel ljepys, who frequent-1 ^ « «V • «■—» , money, which is a consideration, and you
refers to her in his diary, makes no HB H ÏJ Yj fk df ] save your hair, which is the most import-

mention of any such union, which, with r| » ^ g - ^ ^ §'yA W ant of ail.
Æ his fondness for gossip, lie would un- jg g | g H Ml» 'Wl j M’hy not profit by the experience of Mrs

! douhtedly have done, had there been any -------------- Is. A. I .ee, of 110 South 4th St., Itich-
iip’s I foundation for the story. ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, OCT 17. | mond, Va., who writes:.

It was the widoxy of the sixth Lord A.M. P.M. • “Four years’ residence in India ruined
W Craven, Lady Augusta Berkeley, daughter jRgb Tide.......... 7.25 Low Tide.......... 1 -40; my hair until it was be

a. u„„ of Ule !ourth Kail Berkeley, who .married, j Sun Kises.........  0.33 Sun Sets .........  5.34 and very thin. I trie*
K atick, Mass. lEcaim ay express as her second husband, the sovereign Mar- ------------- ope and America wttji

what 1 went through (*nn«*e change | Kl.avv of BrandenlÀit-g-Anspach and Bay- POR L’ OF ST. JOHN, was induced JMusc EeBieide.
. .. lcutli and of whose cruelty such extraor- is now loim/soM ail llky aj^Fnaturalt,y-dla Idinai i- stories are extant to this day in Arrived Yesterday. ^ color. whijKcfiA <\E. qujj^ray. My
2 m.m jJr t*roe in cnoh Gcmiativ; among others one recorded m Rrhr Celia F, 353. LjuBgberg. ?,astport friends nt*r tiig oi WmiiJTmy hair.”
P nn^bn«i condition : print by her contemporaries, which de- (Me). Mrs. Lev’s stuS is a tjjKil history of

Jmld not keen tribes her ns amusing herself by shoot- _1 A hair troubles. -Wter evjjMlung else fails
tfffl M v limbs j ing tilers off the sloping roof of a church FOREIGN POftJ*. Ne a hro's HenSnde jMngs relief. It

were cokf I had ! opposite the windows of her palace at Bay- Rockland. Me. Oct 16—Ard, schr Helen would be just 2 cfijSTx v if used lir.-t. 
creepy sensations, : tenth. and watching them roll off, on to] A Rjvcr Hebert (N S). Newbro’s Hefticid^kills the dandruff
and I could not sleep ! the street, some seventy feet below She Norfolk. Va. Ovt 16—Sid. stmr Spiral, germ and preventrailing hair. It stops 
nights. I was finally figures, it may be recalled, in an extreme- ; shediac ( X B) itching of the s
told by two pliyn- ly evil light, in Etigène Sue’s sensational ; New Y'ork. Oct 16—Sid. schrs F G matter Wi.at tlufPÇlaims of others, llerpi-
icians that I/ afso novel, “Les Mysteries de Paris.” Sîi» F,rT1(.h. Saekville (N B) ; Jesse Hart 2nd, î eide is the onjy genuine original dandruff

germ de^tro> er.

urer,
Mrs. F B. Cowgill; corresponding secre
tary, Miss Hoyt.

Committee of management—Mrs. R. T« 
Leavitt, Mrs. Sheffield. Mrs. Arthur Cos
ter, Mrs. Wililam McIntosh, Mrs. Thos. 
Bullock, Mrs. J. H. Thomson, Mrs. T. 
Percy Bourne, Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
Mrs. John A. McAvity, Mrs. F. E. Wil
liams, Mrs. J. R. Calhoun, Miss A. Estey, 
Mrs. Alexander McRae.

In recognition of services rendered to 
the auxiliary Miss Grace Leavitt wa3 
made honorary vice-president.

A conversazione will be held on Nov. 7 
and another in January, February and 
March. The lecture course for the season 
were announced as follows:

HON. MR, HAZEN, CHIEF OF POLICE
CLARK AND THE SOCIALISTS

St. John, N. B., Oct. 6, 1911.The following are copies of the corres
pondence between the St. Jbhn Local 
No. 6 Socialist party of Canada with Hon. 
Mr. Hazen:—

A. Taylor, Esq.,
City.

Dear Mr. Taylor:—
1 duly received your favor the 15th 

ult. I was very busy from that time up 
to the date of the election and have been 
out of town almost ever since and did not

St. John, N. B.. Sept 15, Tl 
To Hon. J. D. Hazen, M.P.P.,
Dear Sir:—During the past three months 

ne have held meetings of an educational care to answer your letter until I had an 
character on the street corners of this | opportunity of speaking to the chief of 
city, but last Sunday evening we were ! poijce abo,",t it.
stopped by the police who said he was j The authority for stopping meetings on 
acting according to tile instructions of the . £be street by the police is, of course, as 
chief, Mr. V . Y\ . Clark. j you are aware, contained in a by-law pas-

We immediately appointed a committee1 sed by £be city of St. John. The chief 
to interview His Worship Mayor Frink Qf pobce sayg that the Salvation Army is 
in order to gain information why we had ; a reljgi0Us body, acknowledged all over 
been stopped from holding our usual meet- : tbe world, that is doing good work in 
ing. He informed us that the chief of the interests of society and that eonse- 
poHce was appointed by the provincial qUent]y it is allowed to bold meetings on 
government and that he had no power to tbe public streets, 
interfere with his “the chief” of police s j

THE DOCTOR'S OOESTIO’Oil

Much Sickness Due to Bowel Disorders

The Beefeaters

of a children's aid society should be suf- ] ^ 
ficient to meet conditions in New Bruns- ar 
wick as they are understood today.

“The boy, as a rule, gets into trouble B SAVE 25 TO 50 PER CENT 
DY BUYING HERE!chiefly through idleness and wrong envir

onment; and employment, such as the pub- 
I lie play grounds would give, would pre- 
! vent much of the trouble with the boys.

“A girl needs protection more than em- 
' ployment, and for those who have gone 
astray there should be some shelter pro
vided. It is a. disgrace to the municipality

By purchasing your need
fuls here you save from 25 
to 50 per cent and get just 
as good goods as you can 
get at other stores at tha 
higher prices.

A few of the bargains fol
low :—

Heavy Shaker Flannel, 27
inches wide, at 8 1-2 cts. a 
yard.

Yard wide Shaker Flannel 
at 10 cts. a yard.

Heavy Plaid, beautiful pat 
terns, at 12 cts. a yard.

Great bargains in New 
Flannelette, Heavy Twill, 12 

■ cts. a yard.
42 to 52 inches wide, 

Heavy Tweed Dress Goods, 
in assorted colors, 28 to 65
cents a yard.

i open
they are accomplishing. They are allow
ed to do so elsewhere. We would respect
fully point out that the Socialist Party 
hold open air meetings in almost every 
country in the world, perhaps with the 
exception of Russia; also that -such meet
ings are held in the large cities of Canada 

Some time ago I was taken with kidney and the United States, the British Isles, 
trouble, which caused me to give up my Australia and New Zealand. Are we then 
work as blacksmith. I lost my appetite to have Russian tyranny practiced in the 
and could not sleep, from the dreadful city of St. John? furthermore, we claim 
pains that would come over me caused by that we, as Socialists, are benefitting tbe 
my kidneys. I was treated by a physician whole of humanity by preaching thc doc- 

He could not trines of Socialism, and should have the 
Swamp- same privilege as other organizations.

Free speech is supposed to be a recogniz-

A Wise Physician Prescribes 
For Kidney Sufferers

guest
Crave
th<
Ca

fov about three months, 
help me, so finally he prAcribed £
Root. I started taking sAie and before I
had finished taking the filt bottle I began cd fact all over the British Empire, there
to eat and sleep better Bian I had in a fore being British subjects and taxpayers, 
long time. I coi^ttued lo take Swamp- we think that the boasted freedom of 
Root until T waérenWclB cured arid took x^iich so much is made should l>e put into 
on considerable mtigmk 1 am work- ^factice in St. John, and moreover we, the 
ing at my trade agajli;nAne^^Belt bct^fcicmbci>> of the Socialist Party, will use 
ter in my life. I 11 Æ JFour influence with our other branches and

I appreciate lhat IvBmpTB^: has doe all fair-minded citizens in the province of 
for me and willrecAnSmd 8 to any^Te New Brunswick so that, with thc aid of 
who suffers xvitltlÆr Sidneys. 'M their votes, endeavor to overthrow any 

When physicii^jj^ai 1 Bo give reliojfand government that stand/* for the suppres- 
then prescribe Dr. Kilwr’s Swam*Root, ~i<m of free speech, liberty and freedom, 
they surely know of itsetvorth. M ^ ours faithfully,

Very truly v^rs M (Sgd) A. l.WLOR. Secretary.
\. j#le. F. HYATT. Organizer.

J XV. EASTWOOD, Treas. 
1). ASK I NS,
G. II .McCORMICK, 

Executive Committee St. John Local S.

Before takilgfcfd 
Vegetable Compoi N.J.LaHOODtxvo inches long 

erything in^£ur- 
; benefit 1 1

282 Brussels Street
Near Corner Hanover.

liair

$

BUREAU

COMMODE $18.45
almost instantly. No

BEDN. Y.Henrietti 1 See 
Window
Duplay

fill mm Enamelled Brass 
Trimmed

State of New York 
County of Monroe

S. A. Hale, of Henrietta, Y., being 
duly sworn, deposes and sws that lie is 
the person who wrote thc^regoing testi
monial letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co., and 
knows the facts stated therein to be true.

S. A. HALE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this 20th day of July, 1939.
MORRIS T. GDIFFIN,

Notary Public.

had a tumor. I read survived until 1828. 
one day of the wonderful cures made
by Lydia K I'inkham’s Vegetable TA na AT
Compound and decided to try it, llUW I V UU^I jf The following viiartvrs nv< .uinounced by good barber shops.
and it hits made me a well woman. ^ “Alan Doctor” unchivj^lmi^Btf^^riares Sranimcll Bros of New York: Nor stmr bund 10c. for sample bottle to 1 tie llcrpi-
My neighbors and friends declare it .. t en do i>lrÉiüi''fr per- FalLrf.125 tons. New Richmond and Bath vide Vo.. Dept. R„ Detroit, Mich. 
badworked a miracte for me. Lydia {ect than mcll. so well. ujFto iLmcriv':. deals. 52a Gd. prompt; Clinton Brown. Special Agent.
E. Pmkham s Vegetable Compound is , d . majTdi^^Mk*» wetl^lSr sliur Taunton, 830 tons, Halifax to Union and Waterloo streets,
worth its weight m gold for women they do„.t (s0C ^a|h*^ighjiFniverpool. apples, at or 
during this period of life. If It will medical actaser ;3 dum prompt : Nor hark Sivah. 1.030 tons. A\ ev

peHL°thM3rs HPUC nr^Tni^ ert-n trim hats quit^T; mouth IN S) to Buenos Ayres lumber,
Narie^'Moss T ’ who sets himself ijduinerai  ̂$10.25. with options; Br bark Culburga,

51 N. Main htreet, Natick, Mass. It- you b6v(, a foiling^eTyour wife ; 1.350 tons, Annapolis (N S) to River
The Change of Life is the most critl- doesn’t cook so eXcellendyas she ought, j plate, lumber, basis $10 to Buenos Ayres; A\ P. Archibald, of Ottawa, dominion

cal period of a woman’s existence. jllst you take home apriSottle of 11. P. j Br schr Alhani, 247 tons, Philadelphia to parole officer, arrived in the city on Mon
AVomen everywhere should remember s,iuce tonight. SuWsst to her, in the i Bridgewater, coal, p t. I day and left at noon today for Dorchester
that there is no other remedy known mildest possible ajimier, that you like H. Schr Lavengro has' been chartered by | where he will visit the penitentiary,
to medicine that will so successfully p v,tb c0]d ^jeats, that its" good with Musgrave & Co, agents, to carry «0,000 j Speaking of the parole system lie said that
carry women through this trying ' ' and |ja<5n delirious with crust of feet of lumber from Halifax to Cubà. Thc ! during the twelve years it has been ia op-
period as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- brcad and clieese—unparalleled as a flav- vessel is now due at Halifax. elation 3,700 prisoners have been released! Mlss mma He‘‘er Will receive
table Compound. oring to insipid gravies, ragouts or made-’ The dredging operations of tile Maritime on parole, including two life-term men, pupils in Elocution and Physical Culture

If you would like special advice up dishes- lu this, as ill most other do- Dredging Company on the west side of thc and of this number not two per vent have cn and after October 41h and 5th at
about your case write a. etmlicien- mestio matters, a grain of help is worth harbor have been discontinued till such returned to a life of crime. He did not ber rooms on North Market street, 
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at a bushel of fault-fiuding. But you should time as the new minister of public works credit thc statement of a Toronto magis , ,, Market
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, he quite sure that it is H. P. Sauce that can look into m .iters connected with the I trate that parole men were hounded by, • aracl ' ' 8'
and always helpful. j you take home with you.^ i work. . the police. 63*55 10 1J

Calais (Me).f?S. sI One dollar s ze bottles guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists. Applications atMARINE NEWS.P. C. SPRING*

Double WireELEC1RIGAL DEVICE TO
PREVENT MURE THEET3

E. P

jSoftmatt. Topcorner

about 2s Cd i

PAROLE OFFICER HEREVienna. Oct. 17—The curator of Prince 
Leiclitenstein’s gallery here, the largest 
private gallery in the world, has given a 
demonstration of an apparatus he has in
vented to prevent such thefts as that of 
the “Monna Disa.”

It consists of special electric contacts 
hidden in the wall behind the frame, and 
so arranged that the least touch on the 
frame or the picture makes a bell ring in 
a central office, 
with numbers like those in hotels, so that 
the guardian can see at once which picture 
has been disturbed, and proceed there dir
ect without loss of time

J. M ^3
80 DOCK S'

letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton. N. Y. Elocution and Physical cultureProve What S»amp-Roop Will Do for You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghampton, 

sample bottle.
You will also receive a 

vaiuaoic miormation, tcmrig 
-er. When

It will cons'. Y., for a
rince anyone.
»ooKiet ot
-!1 about the kidneys and 
vriting, be sure and mention the St. John 
fivening Times. Regular $1.25 size bottles 
or sale at all drug stores in Canada.

Here there is a board
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W 9* * w 166 Union Street ?
A magnificent SIDEBOARD or SETS of FURS to suit party, valued at 

not less ha . $35.00 is given away absolutely FREE to the one hold
ing the largest number of ouf one dollar coupons. The same as last 

. year. These coupons will be given away with each dollar purchased 
and paid into our store. The first issue of our coupons will be on 
Saturday, September 30th and will be continued until Xmas Eve. 
You are all well aware that this reliable firm carries out to the filter 
what it ad /ertises. Bear in mind that our prices challenge competition 
and we carry the finest line of Ladies’ and Gentlemen. Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing—also manufacture and repair furs of every description. 
We also carry a complete line of Furniture and Home Furnishings.

Watch Our Win aws For Our Free Xmas Gifts.
The Ideal Home Furnishers 

Î66 Union StreetS. I, Marcus & Go.,

f «
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